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ABSTRACT 
Slope Iailurc are among; common problem occur around the ssorld. Several techniques have hccn 
use to detect the slope failure. Most of the slope failure happened because the presence of slater. 
(kotcchnical insestigation is the most common technique that can detect the reason of slope 
titilurc. In this studs, 2-I) resistivity imaging technique had been used to Wrap the geological 
structure in vertical cross section. 2-1) resistivity imaging technique ssas used to detect the 
presence of %%ater ssithin the slope.. number of'survey lines wcre carried out at ts%o locations to 
study about this matter. (hic site located at slope behind building 13 at I'niversiti 1ekuologi 
i'ctronas, At this site, this 2-I) imaging technique was used to detect the el'I'cct of nutisturc 
content to resistivity and the effect of sect and dry condition to slope resistivity data. Next site is 
located near site I hut 2-I) imaging, technique has been used to detect the geology properties of 
this site The result in this studs sho\ss that the 2-1) resistivity imaging technique can 
successfully map the effect of seater in soil. I losvever, this result can succcsstully detected were 
depend on the electrode configuration, electrode spite im and cable length. ('fear image of slater 
effect is also depending on the sensitivity of the instruments used as well on the surrounding 
geology of'thc study area. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
.\ landslide (or l4ndshp) (I igurc I) is a geological phenomenon which includes a %Odc ransc of 
ground mo%ement, such as rock Iidls, deep I ºilurc of slopes and shallow debris flows, which can 
occur in offshore, coastal and onshore environments the action of gravity is the primary driving 
force for it landslide to occur, there are other contributing I'actors afli: cting the original slope 
stuhilitý. Typically, prc-conditional factors build up sped tic sub-startace conditions that make the 
area slope prone to failure, whereas the actual landslide ollen requires it trigger before being 
released. 
ýý 
i iýurr I; l.: utdalidr in III 1' 
1 
I and. Iides arc cau. ed atten the stahilitý of' a slolýe ch; uºEýc"% from a. t; ºhle to an unstable 
eondition. A change in the stahilitY 0f; ' xlohe c. all he caused by it number of i; ºrtorx, acting 
together or alone. \; ºtural cause. oHandslides include: 
" ý! rounJwatcr (Ik)rc%%atcrl pressurc uctinp it) dc"tabili/c the slope 
"f m% or uhscncc of vcrtical %cgctathc strurturr, soil nutricnts, and soil structure (e. g. 
. rltcr a %%ildfirc) 
" crosion ot thc tor of a slopr by ri% crs or occan %%as cs 
" %%eakcning ol'a slopc through saturation by snommclt, gLrcicrs mciting, or licavy rains 
" c. rrthNuirkcs adding loads to har'cly-stable slopcs 
" carthyuakc-causcJ Iitlucf'action tlcstabiliiing slopes 
" %olcunic cnrptions 
1_unslidrs arc uggru%utcd hy human ucti%itir., Iluinuit cttuscs include: drl'urrstulion, culti%; Uion 
and construction. Milch dcstuhiliic the already I'rugilr slopes 
" cihratiuns from nmchinerN or traf tic 
" hlastinE" 
carthmorh %%hich alter, the shahe uI' it sluhr, or ýýItirh imposes ne%% loack Oil . 111 
r\isting slope 
"t unstructiun, agricultural or t'urestr) actkities (logging) c%hich chunp'e the amount ui' 
c\atrr Mitch intiltratrs the soil. 
In mum cuscs Itindslidc% occurs in the unst thkk soil slohc, Soil is ttttulc uh in hurt of lincly 
ground rock purticlcs, grouhcd according, to siic us sand, silt and clue. Each süC plays a 
significantly diflcrcnt rolc. i: or cxun%plc, the larl; cst particlcs, s; uld, determine acration and 
drainubc chaructcristics, %%hilc the tinicst, sub-microscopic clay particlcs, and arc chcnlicully 
uctivc, binding with Hutcr and plant nutricnts. I he ratio of thcsc siics dctcrmincs soil typC: cloy, 
loam, d14%-loulfl, %ilt"lounl, : old so 4111. In addition to the mineral composition of soil, humus 
(organic matcriul) also plays a crucial rolc in soil charactcristics and I'Milit' fill- plant IIfC. Soil 
mar be mitcd with Iurgcr aggrcgatc, such as hcbhic% or hrnscl Not all typcs of soil arc 
pcrmcahlc, such as purc cloy. 
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I here are maný rccognücd soil classifications, both international and national. I he soil 
identification can be done by using dif't4rcnt type ot'research. I he example study that can be use 
is electrical rrsistivity, wirr line logging, and bore logging. I liese surveying need certain 
equipment that can do the soil identification. I1ectrical resistivity needs to use AIIl '1I 
I rrrametrr SAS 4001) and I 's d04. 
1.1 Background Stud%. 
I h1'ý plutcct ntainly about thc uplºIicutiun of 't) clectrical resiSti%it% in iºlentil'y inl; slope Inilurc 
in I 111 aS Showt ill Fi); urc I. I tic slopc I: ºilurc occun because the CH ict ut' %%uter in the soil at the 
Slopc, I his can hc ntcusurc hy the moisture content in the Soil from borehole kluta. I here is field 
cxpcrimcnt conducted to Study the cllr: ct of tlrllerent saturation fiºr wet and ºIry condition. 11asca 
on the rc. carch conducted the slope fbilurc can he iklcntil'ý due to certain Iactor. Soil become%. 
%%cuk hccuu. c the present of'«atcr that change the proper-ties of'soil. I his study also involves the 
tklrc log inSc. tigution to compare with electrical resistivity ºluta in ºIeterminc the potential \%ruk 
ionc ol'slopc tFºilurc. 
1.2 Problem Stairment 
I I 11' tlu-, c . uc potential arra of slope I: rihrrr. ýrteral 1111111011 rinl; Eýil lilts beell spent to 
stahcltsed the slope, hut%c%cr is Ict% ul" lhem fuil. (; colup'ically this ; ur is ntade o1, intcnccdcd 
sundstunc und shalc I tic «cuthcring, profile of this rock gite considcrahly lhic sequence of* filic 
grain claycy sand soil. I tic ccmditiun in I' I I' also chtutkcs rollt dry to wet beclitisc (it' tile 
t%cathcr cflcet, Iitis also giccs impact to moisttrrc cunlCnl tit' soil, Slope Iailurc occm% title it, 
ccrtain factor Most of thcnt because the ctlcct of , water in the soil. 
1.3 ()hýrcti%c for the +tutly 
"Io II»cstigatc the dillcrcnrc of the clcctrical resi%ti%it% duc to change in dry 
and «ct condition. 
"Io determine the rcl. ition between moisture cnuute111 111 soil with resistiv itv data, 
to Io determine the relation hcmccu tit' I' value with resistivity data. 
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1.4 Scolx of %tuth 
I Itc %ttrdý M ý: omharr. on between electrical resistivity with wire Iirle log ; Utd hore log data in soil 
Is to he completed within the time t'runic given which is appro\inurtel\ 2 semesters. So hr doing 
this corttparison, the relation between moisture content in soil, SI' I value and resistivity' data can 
he determined I he study for the lira semester is based on comparison between electrical 
resisti% it) with wire Iinc log and bore Iol.;. Thor the second semester, more focusing in dillcrcnt 
eilcct of wcl and dr) condition at site using; electrical resistivity equipment. I his study needed to 
Know the cilcct ol'th: d condition to the soil, 
I tic location for this study is the slopc behind Building I_ at I'nivcrsiti I cknolog; i I'ctronas, 
I'crak to acconlptish (tic study, rescurch, allucatinký the resource, %sork planning; is to hr 'fonc 
%s ithºn this tinlc I'rumc. fills study is mors on to scc ttic comparison hclN ccl) the clcctrical 
resistivit) «ith gcotcchnical invcstil; altion datu duc to tttc factor that Icads slopc failurc ill I'll, 
area Ihls stud} also imolsinp. the hI ti'1)INV rcr. +, 57 (; cotcchnical Imaging 21) and ý; 
I) 
(; cotomo s)tt%surc I his is for plotting the resistivity vuluc. 
I or %% irc linc lugging and hum loping has Not Mnc h) the cuntrftctur, Iiý using the data from 
that IicIJ capcrimcnt the author done sinne comharimon to dctcrntinc thc clIrct ol'%%atcr to aopc 
luilurc, 
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2.0 1. ITFItA' 1' 1 RF R1 ,: %' I 1-: %1' 
2.1 I. Icctricul rc, irti% itý 
I tic clcctrical resisti% it% ntcthuxls allo%% a currcnt to circulatc through thc ground hemccn u hair 
(it clcctnxlcs (A and Ii), and the potential dillerencc is nte; nurcd mth ; uiuthcr pair ofrlcctrodcs 
N Mid N), pror, iJirrg a measure of the eIcctricaI resistance of the soiI s\stcº11. Ihe depth of' 
prnrtrahon incrcascs «ith the distance het«ccn the All clcctrodcs. When the soil is not 
clcctncallý holrnogencous, the current lines mid cyuihotcntial surt'accs arc distorted. In order to 
detect the crack prescncc, position, and eýtension, electrical resistis it\ measurement were done 
hý a'1) \cRical pscudo-sectiort Woke, Raker, 1996), 
1 he resislt%it) of soil Jepcn Is on %. n ious componenth that hit in the ' dimcnts: carlwtuttes, 
organic ntaltcr, mineral noncarbonated components, and lore %%atcr. In the research, cspcciall> 
p, orc %%atcr mincrali/ation %%a% taken into consilIet'uttoll, hecau+c the resist; mcc of soil is first of 
all a function of the clcctrolstc contained in the pore spaces (: \ttc%%cl, harmer, 197b). Ihis 
carious comfx)ncnts will give effect to the resist; ince when doing the rescurch. 
An clcctrºcal resisti%it% mcasurcn)cnt normall\ %%a, carricd out using till AM %1 SAS 4000 
I crran ctcr. Art clcctnxlc sclcrtor IS "16.1 is cumºectcd to accl clcctrudc. in it straight Zinc %Nith 
constant spacing vin AI4I II and multi curt ctºhlcs, A Wouicr clectrodc contiF. uration \%as used 
and the 21) resisti%ity data «crc rccordcd by the I crruuctcr I he mcasurcd data \%crc prucesscd 
h) a 21) ins cr%c mudcling program using I okc and Ilarkcr (I')%) ins c rsiun nncthud. to producc 
a 21) resi+tivit% in%craun imago. I'his image %%ill give sonic pattcrn of that soil I roil) that imago 
Am, %%c can dctcrminc the crack, hole, and the t) pc of that soil, 
5 
:. 1. I 'I'ht rn 
In a hot o cncous earth, current Ilo" s radiully outw trd Irom the %ource to dline it hCini phCrkkuI 
surlacc. 1 he current distribution is equal evcry %%here on this surlitce which is also called an 
cquilxºtcntiul surface. Starting with Ohm's law 0' /k) and defining the resistance It in terms ol* 
the resisS it% and the area of the shcll (equilºutcntial surlitcc), the potential dillcrcncc across 




1 I- '.; r. 
%%hcrc 1' is thc rultagc (or clcoriral hutcntiul), / is thc current, is the re%i%ti%-it),, and r is the 
radius ufthc cyuilxitcrttial urrfirrc, Intcgrating the alxne ctluatiun and +cttinp. the Ixilcntial at 
infinit) to icru, thc clcctric Ixitcntial lit it di. tanrc k from the %uurrc is I; i% en by 
1' I, I 
2;, It 
I(c% I II% it) has units of uhn, nr and is not to he CUIlIuscd with r"t"V44i11ree which ha" II it iIs of 0luns. 
I hc rr. fsfivi! º ut u mutcriul is aclincd its {) RA I. where k is the rr. immu"r ul'thr material, .4 is 
the cru,. -+ccUýmal arcs through %%hich currcrrt Ilm%% and /. is the Icnp. th tin the irratcriul. 
I tic IxricntraI ha" hecn dcrI% cd duc to a. ingle current %uurcc. I1tc gnaI in re. iaivity %%I I-% c)ing is 
it, nrca. urc thc lxilential drt'trrcnl hct%%een Im, hoint% duc tu the current from two vurrcm 
cicctnxtc. I tic txitcntral lit each clcclnxic i% tictermincd duc to thc currcnt . uurcc+; 
/ýº /ýý ý ý. ý _: 'º; ý, ý Yfir. 
! ýi ! i' 1 Ir' Ti 1ri 
I', i sl 
T' I'., 
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(1 
I he atxlºc equation caul then be tiulýcd for the rrsistiyilý. III a no hurtuºt; encuus earth, titc 
rrsisti%it% %%hich is measured is not actually the true resistivity of the suhsurtitce. for an earth 
%%Ith nturc than onc la%cr, the týý, ý, ýýrrrN rt. ºi. cýimTh measured will he an average ul' Ihr resistivilý 
of the additional luycr.. I tic apparent resistivity data needs to be interpreted in terms of a 
suhsurEuce modcl in order to determine the actual resistivity oi'the layers. 
Ihc purjxnc of clcctrical surscys is to determine the . uhsurt'acc resistivity di%trihution by 
making nºcasurrmcnts on thc ground . urtiºcc. I ronº thcsc mca. urcmcnt%, the truc resi. tivity of 
thc %uhsurtiºcc can hc cstinuºtcd. I hc ground rc%i%tiritý is rclatcd to various geological 
p: ºrumctcr+ such as the mincrcºI and fluid contcnt, porosity and ºlcl: rcc of water saturation in thr 
r%xk. Ihc resistmty ntcasurrnºcnts arc normally made by injcrtin); currcnt into the ground 
through tsso curTCnt clcctnºdcs (('I and (''), and ttºcamurinl; the rc+ultinl; voltage differoux it 
1%%o potcntial clcctrt)dc,. (Pt and 11-1). I rom the currcnt (I) and voltage (V) s alºtc+, an apparcnt 
resistis it) (1141) ýaluc i+ calculatc4l. 
pa kV/I 
hcrc k i% thc gcontctric factor NItrCIt tlchcntls on the trrrfurgctttcttt of the I'our clcrtrotlc". I igurc 
thc common urrusti u+cJ in rc+istivity . urvcy. top. cthcr tvith thcir I; cttmctric tuctors, 
Itc+iar%rt% ntctm nornrtll% givc it rcsiamtrc vuluc, lt V I. so in pructicc thc upparcnt 
rcristivit% vuluc t% culculutctl by 
pa 1. It 
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I he calculatcd resistivit\ valor i not the true resistivitvv oI' the suhsurfacc, but an "apparent" 
value sshich is the resistivitN ol'a homogeneous ground sshich will give the same resistance value 
for the same electrode arrangement. I he relationship hetsseen the ''apparent" resistivit) and the 
"true" resistisits is a complex relationship. Io determine the true suhsurf'ace resistivity, an 
inversion of' the measured apparent resistivity values using it computer program must he carried 
(nit 
2.1.2 I%ur%" methu4l+ and clcrlrotlc configurations 
Itcsistivit% survcys arc cortductcd as either soundinp or prolilcs. A sounding is uscd to 
determine changc+ in resistivity %. ith depth. Ihe electrodc spacinl; Is. varied tor each 
ntcusurcntcnt, but the ccntcr point ol' thc arruy is constant, A re. iaivity profile is used to detect 
lateral variations in resistivity, Vor this configuration, the elecrode spicing is fixed while the 
center of' the array is varied. Ihcrc are various electrode configurations %% hich can he used in 
resistivit) surrcyirtg. the apparent resistivity mcasurcd hy the array depends on the geometry of 
the clectr%xies. I hc majority of resisti% itv surveys use two current electrodes and t%. o potential 
clcctrixfcaº. 
I hc tm-u main array cuntiguratiunx arc the Wrnner array and thc Schlumhcrgcr array, the 
Wcnncr array has thr +imhlrýt gcomctry, %%ith all of' thc clcrtrudcs cquallN spacrd. I hi+ is 
illustrated in figurc 2. I tic tichlumhcrgcr array is mOrc cumhlc x %%ith thc sharing hct\%rcn thc 
currcnt clcctnxlcs not opal to the sparing hctwccn the potential clcctrodcs. I tic tichlumhcrf; er 
arra% is +humn in tigurc 2, In gcncral, thc putcntial clcctrudc --haring is ncgIigihlc cumparca to 
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faquanca of man%ur amanlf to build up n p+rudnfrctinn 
I rF. urc +I hc arrangcmcnt of c Icctmdr% liw u'-I ) clrctrical . urvcý and the sequence of 
rnca+urcmcnt, u. cd to hulId up a h. cut1oscctiun. 
2.2 (: mtrrhniral In%r+tigation 
( lCoIC hall aI IIt\c tIFill loll% are pet'IolIIlcd b1 F. CotcChnlcitI ClIgirtccI-% or Cnginccrirtg gcoligi%t' to 
obtain infänualion un the phýacal propcrtic% ol'. oil and rock around it %itc to dc%ign carthmork% 
and foundatlan% for prupo. ed structures and lion repair of distre.. to carthwork% and structurc% 
caused h) %uhyurf'acc conditions. A gcotcrhnical in%cstikatiun %%ill inrludc surface exploration 
and whsurlücc exploration of' it site. Somctimes, gcophýsiral methods are used to obtain data 
about %ltc, %uh%urfiu: c exploration usuall% involves soil sampling and IUboralorl tests oI the soil 
samplc% rctrle%cd Surface cxploration an iu 'ludc geologic ntappinE., gcoph) sical ntcthtxls, and 
photugranunctric. lo obtain information about the soil conditions hclo the surli(cc, some form 
of suhsurfacc exploration is required, \lcthods of ohscrvinp. the soils below the surface, 
obtaining samplcs, and determining phi sisal prupcrtics of the soils and rocks includc test pits, 
trenching (particularl% for locating faults and slide planes), boring, and in situ tests. 
A: l " 
I nplnp 
flrýlftlultlf t umputrý 
Mý" I rý 
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2.2.1 Kurt lugging 
Borings come in t«o main varictics. Iargc-diumctcr and small-di: unet -r. I. argc-di: mtctcr borings 
arc rarch uscd due to satcty concerns and cxhcnsc, but arc sometimes used to allo%s a geologist 
cir cnginccr to %isuully and manually cv: uninc the soil and rock strutigruhhy in-situ, Small- 
dlamctcr borings are t'requcntly used to allow at geologist or engineer examines soil or rock 
cuttings from the drilling operation, to retrieve soil samples at depth, and to perform in-place soil 
tests, 
soil santplcs arc obtained to either "disturbed" or "undisturbed" condition; ho%%c%'cr, 
"undisturbed" samples arc not truly undisturbcd. A dislunccd sample is one in %%hich the structure 
o, f the %, il has hecn changed suit icntly' that tests of structural properties oi' the soil %%iII not he 
rcprescntati%C of in-situ conditions, and only prupcrtics of the . oil grains can he accuratel> 
determined. An undistunccd sample is one %%hcrc the condition of the soil in the %amplc is Close 
enough to the conditions of the soil in-situ to allow tests of structural properties of the soil to he 
used to approximate the properties of the soil in-situ. Borehole Iup. E. ing is the practice of making 
:, detailed record 1:, s rl/ Is, g) of'thc geologic fi, rmations penetrated by it borehole, 
I tic lug muy hc hu. cd cithcr on 1 t+uitl 1t1%pcCttun uI'utIllpIc% brought to thc +urf'ucc (Xt"nh)Kicwl 
lop) or on ph)"Wal nlca. urcnlcnts mudc by in. trutllcnts lu%ýcrcd into thc holc (gruphyakal 
Iub") McII logging i+ dunc %chcn drilling hurchulc. for ui) and I; a., gruundt%utcr, mincrak, und 
for cnvirunntcntal und gculcOhniral +tudic., 
2.2.2 Wirr line logging 
A contmuuu% mcarurcmcnt ut'tiºrntiUiun prupcrtic. ý%ith clcctricully puwcrcd in+trunºcnts to intcr 
prupcrtica and makc acci. iººm about drilling and production opcrutiun.. I hc rccord tit thc 
mca+urcntcnt., typically a lung +trip u( pupcr, i% al. u callcd is log, N1ca. urcmcnt. includc 
clcorical prupcrtic" trc. iai%ity and conductivity at various t'rcNucncic. l, "onic pruhrrtic., artivc 
and pawvc nuclcar tnca"urcmcnt., dimcn. ionul mca. urcmcnts of' thc %%cllborc, formation fluid 
. ampling, formation prc.. urc mc: aurcmcnt, %%irc linc-convcycd . idcwall coring tool., and uthcr., 
1I 
In %%Irc linc rncasurcmcnts, the logging tool (or probe) is Iumcretl into the open wcllbore on a 
multiple conductor, contra-helically armored wire line. Once lowered to the bottom of the 
intcn al of interest, the measurements arc taken on the way out of'the wellborc. 'I his is done in an 
attempt to maintain tension on the cable (which stretches) as constant as possible for depth 
correlation purl scs. (I he cxccption to this practice is in certain hostile environments in %%hich 
the tool electronics might not strr% i%c the temperatures on bottom for the amount of time it takes 
to loser the tool and then record nrrasurrnrrnls tshile pulling. the tool up the hole. 
In this raw, "do%%u log" measurements might actually he cumlucted on the %%ay into the %%ell. and 
repeated till the as out if possihic. ) Most wire line measurements are recorded continuousi 
c%en though the probe is mo%ing. Certain Iluid sampling and pressure-measuring tools require 
that the probe be stopped, increasing the chance that the probe or the We might become stuck. 
2.2.3 Electrical rr, i"ti% in u. inl; N ire Iinc (ui; 
I%so t)pcs of resislI% tt) ntcusurrntcnt too I% arc uvuiluhlr on board: thc Uuul I. utcrolog (1)1. I. ) und 
thc IA I Ihc fünncr his u responsc nmgc of 'O. 2-40.000 Din and ntcusures thc direct rcsktivity 
of' it t'orrnutiun. It is mostly upplicd in medium- tu high-resistivity tormulions in igncous 
cnvironmcrus (c, g., uccuniC husults and guhhros). I tic DI f, mth it responsc rungc of' 0,2-2,000 
Mm, is u cunduCti%it)-scnsili%c dcviCC rtna is most cumnumIN upplicd in Iow- to mc(liunt- 
tcsiaivilý türmutiuns suCh as scaintcnts. I tosvcvcr, it has also protluccd vcrv good results in 
oxcun-Crust husults, 
I tic I)1 I ha+ a dccp induction phu. ur-prucc+wd do it ( II )1'l 1). it ntctliuni induction phu. ur- 
prtxc.. cd dc% iix ( IN11'I I), u+phcri4allý liºcu, cd rc. i-. 6% itý mcu. urcmcnt (SI I. 1 1), und u 
. lkmtancuu. 1xitcntial (S11) dc ý irc. I hr ow induction drvirr% trun%nlil high-t1rryurnr) 
altcrnatutt; curTCnt+ through tr: ut. nrittcr cull., crcuting timc-vuryink nmpctic ficlº1.., that inducc 
current% on the formation, Ihc"c inJuccJ currcnt. crcutc, in turn, it magnetic IrcId that inºlucc. 
no% curTent+ in the rrccivcr coil., producing it vultugc, [tic currcnts urc proportional it, Ilic 
cunaucuvity uf thc formation, as is the voltugc, 111c NI I 1' i. u. hullºnw-hcnctrutiun gulvunic 
ºlcvicc that mea. urc" thc currcnt ncc. "ary it, maintain it comaunt voltage drop ttcru. % a livcºI 
mtcmal uf'thc formation. 
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In high-resisti%tt\ li)rntations ( -1(1(1 12ät), It II)I'II and I\1I'II measurements may he 
erroneous, but the error can he grcatir reduced by domnhole calibration. In such cases, SI1.1 
ntcusurcntcnts prxfuec gtxol results, similar to the 1)I. I. device (Shipboard 'scientific I'urty, 
I'19K). the resistivity ut'a rock is controlled largely by the porosity ol'the rock, the properties o1* 
the Ixirc fluid(s), and the connect is its ut the pores. 
sIxmtartcuu" Ixotcntialr can originate from a%arictv of cau%c., rlrrtruchrmical, rlretrýý thcrmal, 
and clcetru kinctic %trcamink potentials, and rncmhrmc potentials a% a result of diflcrcncca in the 
mohilit-, of ions in the Ix)rc and drilling fluid., tiI' may he u%cful to infer fluid-flu%% iunc+ and 
formation hcrmcahilit% 
2.2.4 titandard prnrtratiun tr+t 
I tic +t: ulJ. ud pcrrctr. ºtiurr tc%t tSI' I) is all in-%itu kiýItttttiiC licnctrutiun tc%t designed to provide 
intornuttiurt on the geutcctill ical engineering hruhcrticti ul' soil. I he test procedure is described in 
thc liriti. h tit. mklard [is I` Is( 22470-3 : uul AS I \1 I)I ýKh, 
I iV. urr 4: SP I rtlmptttrttt 
111C inatlt puflw. c of thC lc. l 1% it, pittYillC an itklicilt1u11 ttl the rCIi111\C tlCil. itl ttl grilmllar 
llclxo. it., . uch u. .: ultl" and l.! rilvCk from «hirll it i% virtuull) impo.. ihlc 10 obtain untli. tuncVll 
. ilnlplc. I hc grcut nlcrit ul' thc tc"t mid thc main rcil. Ui) for it. N"Illc"prcutl li. C 1. that it is anlpic 
anll inctpcn. ivc. I hc xtil arcngth pirilmctcr. which can by inlýrrcll arc upprumnlutc, but ma) 
biýc a u"ciüi l; uitlc in ground conllitiun. whcrc it inns not hc pu.. ihIc to 
obtain hurcllUlc . umplc. 
ut atlcNuatc yuulltý likc brawl., ulntl., . il(., clue cuntuininp. sand or jRruvcl and wcak rork. 
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In conditions %%hcrc the yualit) ut the undisturbed samhlc is suspect, e. g. very silly or %er% s< d 
cla%s, or hard clays, it is often tºýIvantaf; cous to alternate the sanºhliii with st; in I ird renetratimn 
tests to check the strength. If' the samples are found to he unaccclrtahlý disturbed, it may he 
ncccssar\ to use a different method for mcasurinE. strength like the plate test. 
Whcn the tc%t is carried out in granular soils hclo%r krounl%%atcr level, the soil may become 
lot sCncd. In certain circumstances, it can he useful to Continue driving the sampler hryond the 
dustancc specified, adding; Iurthcr drilling; rods as nccessary. Although this is not it standard 
penetration test, and should not he reg; ardcd us such, it may at least give an indication us to 
%%hcthcr the deposit is rcally as loose us the standard test may indicatc. 
I he usctulncs% of' %P I rc. ults depends on the soil 1) fie. with fine-f; rained sands giving the most 
u. clul result., with eoarscr %and% and . ilty . and% giving rcasonuhly useful results, and clay. and 
bra%clls %oil. ý icldint; results which may he very poorly representative of the true . oil 
condition.. Soils in and areas, such as the Western Ignited States, may exhibit natural 
cemcntutson, I his condition will often inetease the standard penetration %: rluc. 
I tic tit' I i% u"cd to pros idc rc. ults tOr ctnhirirul dctcrminauiun (11' it sand Iii)cr'. . u. rchtihility to 
curthNuakc Iiyucli`ctiun, hcl"cd on rc. carrh hcrtormcd hr I Itu"rý ticca, I. I. c+Iic Yuu(i, und ý, tltcr.. 
2.3 tilopc +tabilitf 
I tic llcld of stupc ftilhlllt% Clll'11I11pi1»Cý 01C i111.111\ 11s iit* . Itllil' illld 1I1111111111' %tUhll6 tit %Itipc. Ut 
carth and rlnk"till dams, aupc% of uthcr typcs of' cmhiulknlcnts, cxcmiltcd slupc., miff nmturul 
+lupc. in soil and soft ruli. tilnpc %tahility invcstigill ion. iutulyas tincluding mlidcling), und 
dc+ign mitivutiun i,. % typicully clinlplctcd hý gcliliogia., cnginccring t; culi+}; kt., or t; clotcchnicill 
cnkinccr. (; culuýiyt. and cnginccrirtg gculul; i%t% can ill. u u. c thcir hnul%Icdgc ufcurth prlocc"+ 
and thou uhilitý to intcrprct . urticiul gclonuorphulugy to dctcrminc rclutivc +lupc +tuhility hu+cd 
NIn1ply on yltc uh. crnutiUn.. 
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A% seen in Iligurc S, carthcn slupcs can develop a cut-spherical %%-c; tkiic%% area. *1 lie probability 
this happcning can he calculatcd in ad"uncc using a simple '-I) circular analysis package. A 
hrimarn difficulty %%ith unalýtii. is locating the must-pruhahlc slip plane for any given %ittimion. 
\1. uiý land. litlc. ha% c unlý been analýicd alter the I: rct. 
Kcal Ii1c failures in naturally Jcpositcd mixed soils are not ncccssaril circular. but prior to 
computers, it %%a% I it ca"icr to analy/c such a sintplilicdl g; comctryy. Nevertheless, tirilures in 'purr' 
clay can be quitc close to circular. Such slips ollen occur alter a period of heavy rain, %%hcrt the 
gx)rc %%: rtcr pressure at the slip surface increases, reducing; the effective normal stress and thus 
diminishing the restraining; friction along; the slip line. This is combined with increased soil 
%%cight due to the added ground dater. 
A 'shnnkagc' crack (formed during prior dry wrather) at the top of'the slip may also till with rain 
w%atcr, pushing the sip forward, At the other extreme, slab-shaped slips on hillsides can remove a 
layer of ueil from the top of'thc underlying bedrock. Again, this is usually initiated by hcavy rain, 
sometimes combined with increased loading from new buildings or removal of support at the toe 
(resulting from road widening or other construction work). Stability can thus he signific: uttly 
improscd by installing druinagc paths to reduce the destabilising forces, ( )ncc the slip has 
encurred, however, a weakness along the slip circle remains, which may then recur at the next 
rttonuoOn. 
Slope mahilit) iwuc+ run he . cen %%ith ulmua any %sulk down it ravine in an urhun "cttinl;, An 
example 1% . hewn in l' igurc, «hcrc it river is crndinj, the tic of it . lipc, und there is it , winning 
pool scar the top of' the "lopc II the tic is eroded too Ihr, or the swimming pool hcl; ins to Icuk, 
the forcc% driving a . lope fuilurc will cxcccd thus rc. iaing failure, und it landslide will develop, 
Ix+.. ihlý yuitc "uddcttl), 
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i igurr 5: Simple slope -, I ill %ection 
f iý; urc h: tilul+c %%ith rruding rivrr and inning hiaºI 
I6 
CI IAV I'FR 3 
;. U 1'It( ). 11": ( 'F FLOW 
. 4.1 I'1'Ul'Cllure 
I here arc +umc hnºccaurc are dc%cluhing in order to cur out this prujcct. I hi% is to cn. urc that 
the (irujcit t1u%% is accumpIi+hc(1 in the given period. 
3.1.1 lt r. ra rc h 
I tic rc"curch invukc in thi. aui. l% . curc arc to find the standard nºcthud ui' clcctricul rc%i+tivit%, 
Ix+rc log, and %% irc hnc lugging. Ihk rocarch hart ul. u incluºIey the literature rc%-ic%% l; uthcring 
hu+ca on thc thrcc mcthuxl. %Oich is clcctrical resistivity, hurc log, und %kirc linc logging. I rum 
thº. rc+carch thc author can mac prclr, ºrutiun duc to thi.. tudý . 
3.1.2 site In%r%tiguti4)n 
jA) Boring 
Ihni nF. has been dorre h% contractor Contractor gets the hurt log data from this poring. I his 
homip. has been dorre at site I tu pet the hure lop, data, 
bº N irr Zinc logging 
N trc (inc lugging has Icon dunc hý cuntractur. Contractor uscd %% irc linc IuI: ginp. method in this 
pan to go thc . laus l hi% ha. hcctt dunc at . itc 2. 
c) }: Icctrical rcui. ti% its 
Ihrs stud} uittts to kct the daut from clcrtrical resisti%it% hs usiiip the AM M Icrrumnictcr 400( 
und AM %I I Icctroxlc lclcctor t'a40-1. I his prokcss hums hccn donc at site I mid ' ncar Ituildint 
II at 1-11, 
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I iV. urc 7: I. ucutiun uI tllc itc I 
3.1.3 1)uta (; athcrinp. 
All the bi rc hulc data %%ill tint be gathered in the I. t) Hic sott au"e. Iic%idcs that, the data from 
rc+itivity has hin uploading using RI. S21)INV ver. 1.57 (ieutechnicul Imaging 21) and . 
+1) 
(; cutumu ! i4)f1ware, Data Irum wire Iinc lugging and here lug has bccn gathered h} the 
contractor. Krum the dutu, the cumpaºrisun between electrical rc%iaivity with hurt log and wire 
Iinc hogging data can he rclutc to %crit'y the type o1'. uiI in III I' and by using clectricuI rcaaivity 
alw tltc comparison due to %%ct and dry cunditiun c; rn he dune. 
3.2 '1 0H, 1 Itrquirrd 
3.2.1 141. S2! )! tiý" %cr. 3.57 (: rutrchnicul Imughig 21) und 31) (: rutumu suflAurv 
phi. u111%%urr Is used to plot the electrical rc%iktivitY valor in 'I) or ; I) vice, Bawd on Ihr w%ult 
from this %oflwurc, it . how% the type of soil at that ate. Io intrrprrl the dais lion a 2.1) imaging 
"urv, a 24U nmWcl for the "uh, urtder which euna. t, oh l Inrpr number of rcetunplar plod. % i% 
usually used 
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-A computer program i% then used to determine the rc%istivity ol'the blocks so that the calculated 
apparent resisti% it) values .ire %%ith the measured values from the field survey. I he computer 
program will automatically subdivide the suhsur"I'ace into is number of blocks, 
: und it then uses it lcust-squares inversion scheme to determine the appropriate resistivity value 
for each block, I he location of'the electrodes and apparent resistivity values must he entered into 
it scat file %%hich can be read by the KI": ti_I)INV program. 
3.2.2 F: Icctrical Itc+i+ti% itf Um, I. 
.o ý11i1 %1 I crramctcr tiA%40rilll 
A usclul lacility of the I crramctcr SAS 400(1 i% its ahilitý to measurc in four channels 
simultancousI). Ibis implies rcsistivitý test can he pcrlormcd up to four timc% luster. the 
clcctru ally i><)Iutcd transmitter sends out well-defined and rcgulatcd signal current. with strength 
up to I WO mA and voltage up to 400 V. it can he used to determine the ground resistance of 
grounding arrangements at pt' ser plants and along power lines and in can he use as ohmmeter. 
Iahlc I; 1 crtanutcr ti: 1% 4(x)l) spcciiicutiom 
Icrm 1 tilircilicutiom 
%tcrnur% cahacit} 
ý 11urc than W 000 rciulinp%. 
ticnal intcriacc Itti ' +' Iur comu»unicution 
I'arallcl uitcrlacc ('omtronic% 




Numhcr ut, Input rtt*nncls 
Autumnti4 tanping 
+t1() mA, l! I' tu 15 Aduring trcunsmi. +iun high current, 
40 kg 
105 x325 x; l)U mm lW x 1. \ 11) %%ith pur pack 
d, galvianir i. ulatrd 
+. 'SIl mV, !- 10 V, ý "1I10 V 
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ýý 
I igurc tc: AlilA1 Icrrwnctcr tiAti"1000 
h) AM \1 IIcctmtlc ScIcctur Iti"Ih"1 
Iahlc 2: +pcciticatiurt ul'clcctruclc sclcctor Ps "16"1 
I cri spec i1 icat itýn 
"1 x ba chattncl+ %t; uularcl Configuration. ('an 11C linked till to 1,0111,1 lumhcr Of channcl 
I'iýýýcr 
I'ýnýcr cun+urttptiun 
( ýhcr: ºluº)ý lcmhcr; ºlurc 
( a. ing 
1)imcn. iun. 
ý1 rikýht 
ltc, i, thcit% in, trunflrnt 
"104 u%in1; unc . criu) hurt 
I' V I)(' dip on rc-churgcuhlc huttcrý 
OIk rýttcý >cý cr; tl ýluy a tm ut churEýctl huttcrý 
-IUuI'tu 70 u(' 
Waterproof, ru}; Extl cunt aluminium 
«\I. x II: IOSx ; 'S\ t0011111% 
(0 kg (including. hitttvrý pack) 
I hc W inutl; inl; . ymcm rctluirc. Alil. 1l I crrumctcr SAS 411011. 




c) : \1i1 \1 I. und ('ahlc and ticalcd acid h; itlcrý 1 'V. 
p> ;r,., r ý. " i.,., ýý 
º. 
r 'ý.. ý. 
ýý 







ý,, ý ý, 
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I igurr 10 : \Iil M l. und ('uhlr 
aº tacrtnxtcti 
I, igurc I I; Scaled ac id huttcr) 12 V 
I hc purposc of an clcrtrottc is to c%tahIish cIcctrir contact hcmcctt clcrtriral runtfuctors (thc 
rahlc) to all ionic conductor (tltc carth). All sort of' clccu'otto. gcncratc " noisc". Ifhis is of 
im{kortancc unl% at the Iwtc: ntial clcctrotlrs, yoi. c is ttclinctl us the tlurtuating, voltage Outt 
appcar, hcmccn a pair ofclcrtrotlcs, placctl so clusc that no uthcr "natural" ý ultal; eý appcar, O tic 
%ka% ttu mcasurc thc clcctrtxlc nuke is to platrc t%%o clcrtrotics in it case tilled %%ith '. oil, and 
rcgistratc the fluctuating voltagc as at function uf`tinrc. titainlr.. stccl is hc: ttcr that ordinary titccl. 
I igurc I' I Ici truJc 
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('llAL IVFFR t4 
4.0 N11-: '1 11()1)()I. ()(: l" 
I tic clccUical rc, º"h% ºt% mcthud uº%ul%cs nºcusurinP. thc upparciºt resism itN uI sui Iti and ruck as a 
lunctiun of dcpth or pusitiun. I tic resistivit) of soils is a currºplic: ºtrd I*unctiun tit' porosity. 
lx: nncuhºlit%, ionic cuntcnt of, the purr 11uids, and clay ininrruliiatiun. fhc most cur»mun 
clcctricul ntcthurKls uscd in hydro gculugic ººnd rm irumiicntul investigations are vertical electrical 
soundings lresisti% it) wundings) and resistivit) pruliling. 
I)urrng a rv i%tr%it% %ur%cy-, current is injcctcd into the earth through it pair of current elcctrutlc., 
and the potcntial diftcrcncc is rnea. ured het%%c n It P, 1111' ul' potential clectrude .V 
he Current and 
Ixotcnttal clatrtxlc% arc gcncrally arranged in it linear array . Common a rav. 
include the dipolc- 
dipolc array, polc-poIc array, lchlumhcrl; cr array, and the Wenner array, I he apparent resistivity 
is the hulk mcragc resi%ti%it) of all %oil% and rock influencing the current. It is calculated by 
dt%tatng the mca%urcd potential dif'f'erence by the input current and multiply ink; by it geometric 
factor %pccific to the array uscd and electrode spacing. 
In u rc"i. Uýit) xýunJiný, thc aiarut4c hct%. cen thc currcnt clectrode. and the potential cIcctrodc. 
i. .ý acmuticullý incrru"cýl, thrrchy } irhlinýý in10rnuttiom on . uh. urlircc rc%isli%ity from 
"uccc""r% cl) grcutcr acpth.. Ihc variation ul rc. itirity %rith depth is modeled using lum un1 and 
rn%cr. c rnoxklrnp comtputcr %4111%. urc, 
1111% 'tud) rnorc t; omcrn about ho%s the --oil hcvomc" %% CA duc to pre. cttl ol, ýýatcr . 111d the cl, l, CCt 
to +otl propcnics Ibc othcr clcmcnt i. the dillcrcnt . aturation ti, r %%ct atnd dry condition in that 
arcs 1111% stud ha" hccn donc at 1%%o . itc, atc I at . Iopc and . itc 2 at horiiontal planc, [or . itc 1, 
clcctrical rc"i%tt%it) and bore log data ha. hccn u"cd to idcntit' the potcntial wscitk ionc of'. lopc 
I at Iurc and rclatRill %hrp of rc"VI i%tt% %%1 tit moi%turc Contcnt ill Id SI' I %'itltic. Rcsi%IiviI1 ham, hccn 
conductcd hý the author but for hors lop hit. hccn duns by contractor, [or . itc 2, cxpcrimcnt of 
c1c4trical rc%i%ts it% and %sirc hnc logging ha% becn donc, In till. atc author morc conccrn about 
the rclatton"hip of %%irc Zinc Ion; data and rc. i. ti%it} in dctcr imic the gcology propcrtic% of' that 
. etc I he author has hccn dtstdcd the mcthiKlulopý into thrcc pans. 
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ý. 1 tit I% of rcIutionrhiiº hctýýrcn moititurc rontcut und etcctºririt l rc%irti% ity. 
In till-, 11.11t, 1l1c. 111lh"1 uticd lhc 111oltilutc iwllcltt Jaul Ir0111 the hurc Iop cx1cr1111c111. I hell this 
Icsult uas compared uith rrsistivity dutu to determine the rclntiunshih, I his hurt as done using 
t%%º, nlcthuxfs %shich \%as lab test and field %%º+rk. I tic author unlý lºcusctl on field t%º1rk at site I 
hchina Building 13. 
4.2 titutlf of rrlatiun+hip hrimccn tiI' l%ulut" and rcrirlirity tlutu. 
I h1.11.11t iýý. uýrti on thc `I' I%alur from thc hurr IuEý (1.11111 al site I%%hirh is luralctl ttl 111C %101)C 
hrhut. l Building II in l' Cl'. til' I%aluc% shu%% the hartlnc. % of' thc . oil mid from that the author 
studies 111C rclatiun. hin cct%%rcn the SP I%ttlur and electrical resist kits tlata. 
4.3 F irld +tutlý 
I he author had run c%cral Iinc% ut' resistiviI) kith dit'I'mnt conditions at sitc I. I his is to study 
the citcct of %%ct and dry conditions to the resisti%it\ data. In this stud) the author used the 
1lcnncr urraý protonul. Ilctcrc procccdinE, %%ith the site in%estigist ion itself, steps were Ins n out 
in utlo%% churl to clear out on the t1om Below arc the steps and cxphurutions on the site 
IM cstr1atron using clcctrical resisti%it%. 
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4.3.1 Him. rhurt of Ilcu"urrh 
Research about 2D resistivity 
i 
Run the 2U electrical resistivity at 
hnrA hrýIE- Inrntinn 
i 
Analyze the rt-%, %Iivity data with 
soil investigation result 
ytuUy the rt sistivity with 




I AI iblish sFýý. cific tone: 
1) High moisture content 
2) Low strength (SPT) 
1 
log data 
Apply the concept from analysis part to fi(: l(d 
investigation based on different condition: 
1) Wet condition 
2) Dry condition 
Interpret the data tr (Jr, n different condition 
and oredict the ootential slooe failure 
Study iti.: resistivity (iota 
with SP1 value from bore 
i 
14 
4.3.2 Site In%c%tI }thin (lu%% chart 
Slit Cýt'; 11'lilý' 
1 i I 
. 
IrA: ti ouir in%ttl Itat it m 
1 
I. und cahlc and Iunilm 
in%taltatiom 
I_ i 
\IiI \1 I ciº. ºnºclcr ti: \ti"I000 and 
I Iconoclc ticlciti it I ti-lh"I in. tull: ºtioºi 
1 
tirt till AI3I \I I rii: unrtrr and %I. irt taking 
d; it; i 
P' 1 Intcrrrct ºlata u. ing ItF: S21)IVA' Ner. 3.57 (, votrchnical Imaging 21) 
mild 31) (: culuntu +uft%% are 
4.3.3 %itc clcuclng 
Site Ocating fut% hccn donc tit rrtno, c the hush and stmtil trcc 
I iF, uir I+ Sºlr 
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a. 1.4 1 Icrtrmic installation 
I IcýU<<. Ic 11.1" t"ccn ulstallc. i in str: u}. ht Iinc. Ihis line cross the hure hole \0hich located in the 
midalc uI that Iinc, 41 clcctrudrs havc been instulled wth I meter spacing. Itefure start taking 
data jumpcr and lund cahlc ha-, been Cunnectc4l it) clcctrodc%. Next lund cable ha% 
comncocd it, clcvtrtxlc"ckctur I,: %460 and ABI AI I crrunºetcr ti: 1S"3UUt). 
hýitttur 
ýýy 
IM'ý': 1 ý1101r1 
Ir 464 l. 11 SAS 411UO 
tiaýttýl tiici 'low 
II ýttwý 1ýý' 
I igurr 1-1: Installation I; ýý mit 
4.3.5 AHf: NI Ccrrantctcr 1: \1 itNNl uncl rlutu intcrprctal iom. 
hccn 
In tim hart thc author ha. hccn u%cd %kcttitci : utuý htuturul inside AIiI: M Icrratttctcr SAS 4000- 
Alto lim+h taking data, author intcrhrct% ditta u. int; ItI. 1%'I)ItiV vcr. 3.57 Geoicchnical Imaging 
: I) and ; 1) Oculomu xoft«arc 
I ipucc Is : \III \I I cii, u»clcr tiA1 "Ilüº(º in. tallatiom, 
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('ILAN'I'LIt 5 
5.1) RF St l. 1 A til) 1)Iti(TtitilO\ 
". I Siic I 
u1 Kclist uºn. hip hct%%ccn ntuNurc 4omtcnt %%ith rc. i. ti% its , 
% 'o 
Electrode BH 




I igurc 16: clcvtrtºtlc iiiaullutimi for Iinc t at . itc I 
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F igurc IN: Mukturc curitcrtt vcryus rc. iaivity 
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Ihis part in%ob. es tssu types of field eXpcrintent shich is bore log ilnd electrical I'C%i. %Ii% it). the 
vIcctrical resist is its test is depth only at about 6.75 m. this situation happened because the cable 
length is not enough. I his c\pcriment unl) ellects the layer I of soil and du not 11.1%. c an) effect 
cat' gruundsatcr. Itased on the data from graph, it shusss that electrical resistis its decreases Shen 
the moisture content increases. I his is because resistis its test is based on electrical conductis it). 
the moisture in soil sill increase the conductisits hetssecn soil and this eflrct the resistance of 
that soil. I orm the resistis its data, its shins s that resistivity \ . title 
increases ss ith the increment of 
depth lost of top layer depth between (Im to 2 In has it resisisits s: title hctssecu 0 uhm. tn to 
10(NM olumm. Additionally. the moisture content (or that depth is between 2fir ()m to 2') °° 
for 2m. 1 or depths hctsseen in to 6m it shosss that the resistivity data in 1-; m pc of 600(1 to XOOO 
ohm in I he moisture content fir this depth, on the other hand is in ran). e of . 
'. + to _" 
Based 
on this analysis, its shoss that the in. rcnnent of moisture content sill decrease the resistivit\ 
', clue 
ht krlatiun. hip hrmrrn s I'I %aIurs %%ith rr+iýtivitý 
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Drain 
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I igurr 'I 
. ti I' I% 31 ur % rr%us rr. 
istivitý 
tia. rd on thC rC%ull paph, SI' I% alur in4rrtur% until lhr N-vttlur is 50 
" SPT value 
--- Wif"r tobl" l"v) 
  res is hvlty 
I hr XI' I vulur . ho%% . Ihr 
strength of tltc soil. Hu-scd on this intiºrmution, the strength vuluc clumgcs duc to the propcrtics tit' 
the soil 11 the soil is cloy, it ill hu%C Iowcr stroyth thin gruycl. Resistivity is also ullcctcdl by 
the incrrmcnt of %11 1 vuluc. In conclusion, resislivit) incrcuscs duc to incrcmcnt of SI' I vuluc or 


















rº ttic. cttco ut'%%ct and dr% condition to it% tiata. 
Ior this ; utrt, mo Iinc u1 rca. ti% it) lc-, t hu%, hin timnc at %Io lie tiuc lo%% cl anti dry cuntlilitm. I or 
%%ct condition, thc tc"t Itu% hccn thmc ultcr ruin. 
1)rý t: 'untlitiun 
Bit 
4 
0-1l. rvf :1 
8 h.. ir. d. 









Vigurr 22, rtrrtnxtr inaullist ion for Iinr Iat . Iutir 
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I igure'a: 1 ine Idatu ofrcsi. ti% itN test, 
Ita. cd on the data ahuvc, thcrc arc sc%cra) arm sliplttIy %%ct and rrno. t thc other urcu i. dr% urcu. 
I tic "ItEhtl% %sct area usually Irkutcd ncau to druin .N . tcnt. 
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\1rt l( Wild IlUUII 
I igurc'S: clcctruJc iuytullutiwt Iur line 2 at slope 
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1-igurr 27: l. inr 2 data ut' rr. i%tivitý tr. t. 
UM obt trpde epic rp IA m 
I 141m thc data intcrprctutiun uhuvc, ntua of drý urcu Iru, hccn uI'f'crtcd by thc wutcr. I hc"c 
, hunbc thc prupcrtic% ut'thut urcu and 11CCUn1C %%cukcr SIupc, I lit-, mII Icud to I'uilurc or Iurul. Iidc. 
i3 
111 ( tmthanx)11 l3Ct\\CC11 Urý glitt \1rt rom(liti0m 
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figurr 21): 11 rt runtlitiun 
I rinn both Itnc" %%ith ditlcrertt condition, thc. c intcrlºrctutiuns rant he madc, I hcrc i+ is higher 
potciUul of . Iopc failurc duc to changing of condition from dry to %%ct. I hi. %%atcr goc% through 
the %III h) the drainal; c %yocnt, Mhich i. intlºcrlcct. I Infortunutcl), both rr. i. tivit> tc. t% do not 
ha%c accuratc data Chi. i% hccau%c %ontc crror. occur during the cxhcrimcnt. I he hcnctrutiom 
of rc. º. ti%rt) arc al. u. hallo« hccuu. c the cable i% not long enough and the cquilºntcnt is not up to 
date I tic main crrtºr during thl. rc"i. ti% it) test i. that the Tutu token arc not corrected duc to 
tolwlraph) conditºon% 
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6.0 ( ()ti(T I tiION : 1N1) RFC'ON ll": ND Al 'IOti 
In Ott, , tukiN.: -ID ulº. ºgltl trsm't1%mIs h: º. hecn used tº+ dctcrn utc the cllcct oI s alcr to the soil 
s hick %%ill lead to. Iopc failure, N; r. ed on bore log and resistivitý data at site I, moisture content 
%%ill affect the re. Itt%it\ data :\ higher moi'turc content %%ill decrease the resitivity aloe. SI'I 
aluc also affect, % the rcisiti% its value. I Iil; her Nil ls uluc shoss s that the . oil in that area has 
higher s enbth Ihi. %%ill also increase the value of resistivity because of (lie low conductivits 
het%%cen soils the dit"1erent condition% also affect the resisti\ity value. In this studs, it shows 
that %. ct condition. %%ill drereus; the re"i. tis itv value. I his situation is because moisture content 
during %sct condition. s ill increase and it changes the properties of the soil. I he slope in sset 
condition %sill base loss strength and it %%ill lead to failure. Uor f'uturc studs, this experiment can 
he adjusted to obtain better data hý do sonic correction for topography and by using latest 
tcchnoloiics of clcctrical rc. i. tir ltd 
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